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Truth is
And that it will always prevail is shown day
after day in hundreds of instances. It has been
the policy at Shields' store ever 6ince its es-

tablishment. Day in and day out Shields
has cast about dropping down a notch on
this and a notch on that, all the time making
it easier for the close buyer to get big value
for his money. His has not been a business
conducted in the old channels of trade but a

Constant Aiming to
Do Something Better

And the hundreds who daily lay their money
on his counters are the quickest to testify to
the truth of this. In every branch of the
grooery line he has sought to follow this
reasoning and has succeeded. If you are
not already taking advantage f his offer
ings try him and satisfy yourself.

SHIELDS
GKROCEERTr.

Prices Down.

CASH
Phone 1217.

in

Oa nw fikow m Bat il JMarM.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Boom 4, Mitchell Lynda b'ng.
Telephone 1003.

la
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Best in Town.

2000 Fifth Ave.

Perfectly Shaped

Footwear.
For women end men. We
have a itook of Women'!
Shoes that la unequalled
hereabouts. The shapes are
dainty, the leather fine, the
workmanship exquisite, and
the fit perfect. Prices are
right.

DOLLY BROS.
Btore Open Erenlngs

STOVES :
We are offerlogdhe most complete Hoe In the
three cities, and at prices from $3.15 up. If
you are locking for a Steel Range we can show
you three complete lines ia all styles, and at all
prices. In Oak Stoves and Hard and Soft Coal
Base Burners our line Is unsurpassed.

Give us a call and examine our stock and
prlees. We handle no cheap or shoddy line of
stoves. We have only one name and trade
mark, and that Is

"JEWEL"
We guarantee every stove we sell, and hun-

dreds of users in Rock IsTasd and vicinity tes-
tify to their good baking and heating qualities.

Open Every Eight Until 8 O'clock.

Allen. Myers & Comamr
Opposite Harper llecsa. 1221 CZD ATI

COIiLL'S MOIIEY,

Leg Battle Now Being Waged
in the Circuit '

Court.

MUCH 7E8TIX0IT IB UTROBTTOED.

am Attempt tm ahaw That Cadsa la--
Ananas was vmfcua' mnr tke Da--
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--Ortm Sabred by Jatfjre Q t.
The sail of the heirs of the late

Martin Connell. of IColine, to set
aside the will eontinnea to hold the
atteatioa of the eircnit eourt. It will
in all probability go to the jury Hon
day.

The case bas been a bard (ought
and interesting one thronvhent. A
mass of testimony was offered by
bout sides, while tne attorneys have
indulged in nnmerons heated argu-
ments eonoerning the admission of
certain evidence. The county eonrt
records were introduced to show that
Martin Connell had been adjudged
insane, and was afterwards confined
at Meroy hospital, Davenport, for
treatment, it was also shown that
a jnry in the county court sub.
sequently deolared him sane and fit
to attend to his basinets affairs.
Be had no family. He had
always been eccentric, particular)
so ia his later years, and according
to the evidenoe submitted used li-

quor, and sometimes to exaes. He
was a bard working man, and acoum.
mutated a comfortable fortune, the
bulk of which he bequeathed to St.
Mary's oburch, Moline, end st. Jo.
sepa's church. Rock Island, leaving
small snms to a few near relatives.

The heirs claim that they are en
titled to au oi uonneirs property.
and would have got it bad he not
been subjected to undue influence by
representatives of the ahurch at the
time of the making of the will. On
the other hand the defense has shown
that Connell had no particular love
for his relatives, and the bequest to
the ehurcnes were in return lor kind
ness he had reeeived from toe priests.

Othar Ooart IMMii,
Judge Gest has entered an order in

court granting a certificate of moral
character to Harry M. bchriver, of
Edgington.who has finished his legal
studies. Mr. . Sohriver is a son of
Capt. Schrivef.
. Dr. . Lenis, recently convloted
by a jury and fined SlOU and oosts
lor practicing medicine without a 11

cense, has appealed the ease to the
appellate eourt. Dr. Louis is now a
resident of Sterling.

Tbe following panel of jurors was
drawn today lor service in the ctr--

ouit eourt, to report for duty Oct 26:
F. Spurliog, George W. Aster,

Thomas Sexten, C. K. Mixter. W. E.
Stephen, James Alberry, Paul G.
Cleland, M. W. Battles, Bock Island;
Herman Allen, Charles A. Peterson,
E. Alsene, Thomas Jenkins, John
Evens, W. P. Ammerman, William
C. Cowley, W. A. Dierolf, Moline;
John Dewnlne. Thomas Bellmen.
South Bock Island; George Skinner,
Frank Mitchell, John Oltman, C. P.
Glanx, James Alsbro, Hampton; Wil
liam Soar, William Doonan, Bowling;
John Crawford, Charles Ashown,
Coe; O. P. Sutton. W. W. Elliott,
Edgington: George Freyermath,
Angnst Kruger, Drury; toward Gil
bert, Pert Byron; Edward Normoyle,
Sr., Sural; John J. Schafer, Zuma;
Fred Mlnler, Buffalo Prairie; John
Stropes, Andalusia.

The following orders have been
entered by Judge Gest: James A.
Brown vs. Charles F. Calkins, libel.
dismissed at plaintiffs oost; Mar
garet B. Kellerstass vs. C E. Everett
and bolomon Carmicheal, distress,
dismissed; Jacob Fromm vs. Augusta
Margraff, foreclorure, demurrer to
bill sustained; Elisa Peppers et
ai., vs. aiary uanner, par
tition, report approved and de
cree of sale; Book Island Mutual
Building and Savings association vs
Charles Bahn, foreclosure, default
and cause referred to master; Au-
gusta O. Anderson et aL vs. James
M. Mcrray, Jr., et al., fore
closure master's report of prop
erty filed and approved, oause
heard and decree of sale; Heary
Clark vs. Chapman Church et al.,
foreclosure, master's report of prop-
erty filed and approved, cause heard
and sale ordered; Black Hawk Home
Building Loan and Savings associa
station vs. Axel Erickson et al., fore
closure, master's report of proof
approved, motion of complainant for
appointment of receiver allowed;
Black Hawk Home Building Loan--

ana savings association vs. bouts
Eagun et al., foreclosure, master's
report approved, and motion of com-
plainant for appointment of reeeiver
allowed; Charles A. uemborg vs.
Thomas Downing, foreclosure, mas
ter's report approved, and decree of
sale. .

eauiaar eoatfewarei. . ,
The birds are sailing aauthward

through the air by thousands and
yen eaa bear them tall each other
tales of the wonderful sunny land, a
sure sign that winter is eoming. You
need not go south to keep warm;
last go to J. B. dimmer a Co. and
get one of those nice, warm, fine-fitti- ng

overcoats made up in the latest
stjsa.

At a meeting of Shiloh Command
Ko. S, TJ. V. D.. last evening, arrange-mea- ts

were made for a reception to
be riven Gan. H. L. Siraam. of Weak.
ington, D. C. eommander4a-ette- f
tne union, who will visit Xoek Island
next Saturday.

8ENIOR3 GIVE A BANQUET.

mm W. O. Halt, amm eaali
N. O. Hoist, state geologist of Swe

den, who ia a guest at the home of
Prof. J. A. Cdden. waa banqueted bv
the senior class of Augustana college
as tan jsarper nouse last evening.
The members of the faculty ware
present aaide tram, the:. members of
the elans. Alter dinner than warn a
number of happy--, speeches. A. A.
Jacohaoa waa toastmaater. The fol
lowing toasts were given: "The
Land of Ericsson," Prof. V. O. Peter--

Higher Education," O. Olason.
president of Augustana college ; "The
American Student," C. F. Sandehl;

Augustana College," A. V. Oker-stro-

Prof. Udden gave the toast,
"Oar Gnest," and Mr. Hoist respon
ded. ... F..

The - Augustana conservatory of
musio has issued invitations to the
season's opening concert, whioh will
be given at the college ehapel next
Monday evening. The program eon.
sists of organ selections by Prof. A.
D. Bodfors, violin masio by Profs.
Franx Zedeler and F. E. Peterson and
vooal klwtUtby Mrs. Edla Lund, Miss
Larson and Profs. Bodfors and Zed
eler. "Psychology in Belation to Mu
sic" wiu be the subject of an address
by Dr. Bartholomew.

BAD BLAZE IN BOWLING.

Braea Tnomae ArBstraaes larai Urn--
- strays Wish Caataats.
Fire destroyed the barn on the

farm of Thomas Armstrong in Bowl
ing township at a o'oiook this mora
in.

Four horses perished in the flames,
whioh also consumed S.000 bushels
of oats and 1,000 bushels of corn.

The origin of the fire is unknown

Obitaery.
Funeral aervices tor Henrv C. Han.

sen, the victim of the Fries building
auciaeni, were neia yesteraay alter,
noon at Aiken street ohaoel bv Bev
W. S.r Marquis, of the Broad waT
church. The Carpenters and Join-
ers' union, of which deceased was a
members attended, as did a large
company-o- f sorrowing friends. The
remains were laid at rest in Chippi- -
annock, the pall bearers being H.
Voigbt, Thomas Bellman, B. Simmon,
max ueiincn, a. xnonn and t . acb
baur.

Klftai atoTT, Wright.
Messrs. S. R. Wright and William

Ivies go to Peoria Tuesday to attend
the meeting of the Illinois grand
lodge Knights of Pythias as dele-
gates from St. Panl lodge 107 and
Metropolitan lodee 474 of this oitv.
Mr. Wright will be a candidate for
grand outer guard, an offioe he is
eminently quaUQed to till, and Is
fully deserving if long experience in
and faithfulness to the teachings and
interests of the order count. The
Bock Island Pytbians will all unite
in the hope that Mr. Wright may

Rallnad Kotaa.
General Manager W- - H. Truesdale,

of the Bock Island, Was in the city
in nis private oar toaay.

J. M. Johnson, traffio maneeer of
the Bock Island road, is spending the
aay in tne city in company with
uenerai Manager lruesdale.

8. B. Stoddard, former freight
agent lor tne hock island railway, is
carrying a handsome srold headed
cane, properly inscribed, presented
to him by clerks in the freight office
who wnom ne naa so long been at
sooiattd.

Wotlaa to Contnecoca.
Sealed bids will be received at the

office of Draok ft Kerns, architects,
untu -- uct. zi, at 1Z o'clock noon.
lor ' th excavation ' for the Mod-
ern Woodmen of America build
inglosated on the corner of Fif
teenth street end Third avenue. Slae
of building 75x120. Specifications
aau do seen at tne omce of the archi-
tects. All bidders must be prepared
to nive gooa and sufficient bond and
each proposal be accompanied by a
certified check for t50 as a guarantee
to enter into contract at once.

r - Hoaaalaaa aae III.
C. G. Wheeler, of Moline. was tak

en to St. Anthony 'a hospital y ester-- .

unjr at ma instance oi c. f. uemen-wa- y.

Wheeler haa been nn ill anal
has been living alone. in rooms in
a. a. FTwe union store oiock, Molina, where
he haa reeeived but scant attention.
His condition has ormdn
worse aad he has fallen off in flesh
till he now weighs but 75 pounds.

CrSaf Tkaaka.
Mrs. Henry C Hansen and family

desire to acknowledge their ainnara
shanks to the-1-. O. o. F of n,ti.port.- - the Carpenters' and Joiners'
union, oi noes island, Mrs. C. J. W.
Sehrelner and many thoughtful
friends for their kind aaalaani 1 fir
ing their late bereavement. '

lira. Cant A. --T VCk !..-- v.. -

Mmed from Ogdensbnrg, If. T. She
with her sisters. Mrs. M. Rail and
Mrs. H. Crawford, of Burlington.
wont tnere nve weeks ago to visit
their three sisters, two brothers and
their mother. The lattnr au
years old last April.

ai- - irat a-i-s

sell yon what you ask for. Some few
wilt ask you to take something which
they claim is "just as good." a lit
tle more prout inauoes them to do
mis ut. tteirs Fine-Tar-Uon-ev Is
the best cough, cold and grip cure.
After yon try it onoa yon will like It
too weu to accept aav substitute.

fws : :
Tn Auos daUverad aT

Inf at yov door at 10s weak.

READY TO HI
Many, of Coal Valley Mining

: Company's Men Give
Up the Strike.

RESULT OF ' TODAra CSSTII0.

Akant H.U the

a so Btar Ca MsaSay reil
Traakls kot Ovr tke

Another conference of tha striking
miners of the Coal Valley Mining
company waa held this morning at
shaft 41, half way between Cable and
Shertifd.-- The meeting, whioh waa
aet tor 10 o'clock, was attended by
82 miners, whioh is not quite half
tno numoer wno went out last sum-
mer. The proposition waa as to
whether the men abandon their de-
mand for 51 cents and two weeks
pay. or express a willingness to re-
turn to wort: next Monday at tha old
prices of 46 cents. A vote waa taken
on the resolution to go back to work
at the old scale with the understand-
ing that those present would be
oouna oy tne result. Xhe vote stood
47 in favor of the proposition and SS
against. The men decided to apply
individually to the company for their
otd POsitiowS.

May aa Troabl Tat.
It is understood that the 8herrard

shaft will be started no next Mondav
and that it waa a knowledge on the
part of the oompany that influenced
the notion taken this morning. But
tne men are not sure now that they
will be taken back, and this faot, to-
gether with the impression that pre
vails tnat tne remainder oi the min-
ers, especially those who are union
men, will not approve of the etart of
tne others, leads to the belief that
there way be trouble when the men
restrmej although it is hoped that
this may be averted. The Cable
miaet will atart about the middle of
next week.

'- - l r 'I
; I'sTsoraVs Oat Doa frag nam.

Peoria will eloae the out-do- or

amusement season of 97 in a blaze
of elorv. Arrangements have been
perieofctd for the presentation at
iiexe view ran, reorta, Saturday
and Sunday. Oct. 83-2- 1, of the entire
California. Diving Horse cembina-tio- n,

which embraces within its
ranks the three sensations of the
world.. vPawder Race" end "Co- -
pfd." the California diving horses,
will make a wild and thrilling plunge
from a tower 40 feet high into a lake

tm. .. kna - . . .u leei long, zu reel wide ana is feet
aeep. i no world's champion shot.
Dr. W. F.-- Carver, will demonstrate
his ability to retain hi a titla. Af ti
a tatok wheel exhibition by M. Law-
rence, the nnicycle king, an Innova
tion to norse lovers in central nil-no- is

Will be tha Initial intradnetina
in Peoria of the guideless wonder e.
--wiving ueii" ana Hahant," who
will give single and double exhibi
tion miles, both trotting anil nanlnir
without harness. A musioal festival
will be given also.

aAii.

C H.Poe. of Molina, haa mm t
Peoria, where he will be ia conference
lor two nr thron riawa ih hi. -- t-- -- - J ui, r

prior to tne near in? of theT. . a . i . "r,aa. monne oompany and the Weir
vw vuunii iuiu in ua ijniuui

Statea distriot court ia thatMtw
The case Will ba called for trial nm.
time next week. Mr. Pope saya the
naat uoiine people wiu bring all
their guns to bear on the flht mhinh
they hope to speedily settle. A. Mc--

"""i ui o. i40uia, una otevene.
Horton A Abbott, of Peoria, era tha
attorneys ror tne land company.

" f ' ' AraWaatoalatOaca.
Men wanted at nnna tn vVPatterson Bros.' government works

noar x airport, xowa. Wages fl.75

Kara aay Bio.
MsnV lles Derate naaaa nf trlrlnas

dleeases pronounoed incurable have
Deen evrea by jrolev'e Kidnev num.
Bsany phvaioiana naa it. Vnr a.u k.
4. u. x nomas.

Tott OUrht tO know that Khan
sufferinc from anv kidnev tronhie
a safe,.; sure remedy la Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. Guaranteed nr mnssw ts.
iunueo. ror sue Dj T U. TnooiM.
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Puritan
Every one original, and many of

'
them g&ed enough o frame
(he stajing matter written by the
best writera from ocean to ocean
and over the ofTsw, to cents 9
1 1 a year at njrwstands, or
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Stock
Largest

City. I

r- -- fmHi LJIU u LJ
GZVZI BUST VJJLTJE3.

See Our of Oak,
Birch, Mahogany

Chamber Suits.
. Oak Sideboards.

Dining Tables.
0

Honestly Made and Finely Finished.

Our reputation for dealing, and our 34 yean
experience in successful furniture selling. Is suf-
ficient assurance that both goods and prices are
as represented.

NoUU-rsp- i

at our
Stare,

S R

i j siimu son

USanl IZ7 Weet Tkird St.
DAVSJTPORT.

we did not to
amlV.9j A.. at

Invited.

Public Opinion
Has put its stamp of approval
puon our AUTUMN FASHION
EXHIBIT this week.

Though axpeot

Prirpm

citv. ,5

New Line

square

ItnuBBsnitea nunareds oar tastefully dressed citlaens
their ehUdren, for they realised tha velae earl aalaa.

tion even superior assortment. We specialIf deeaToas
an opportunity so anow man

measure clothes how perfectly
1 . . -
r u.j garments Dearing

, thla label, for which

SOmiERS
1804 Second Arenue.

GENTLEMEN

CINTBAL

Has barrel aad aetlon apeeial steal,
aamisalaaa iiiimi!,. . a

l I1 J, T .
I D

Your

oi most
4 of an

from are
01

una

we bs

of
Tki.
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sell many goods, we have never--
'

who have been wearing made-i-o-

they oan ba fitted In tha ektramel-

U thlaeUy.

&
Ona Prlea.

Call end Sea tha Finest Uxa of

Shoes for Fall Xilnizr

Wctr Ever Dresjht
to This City.

Our $3 and $3.50 Box Calf
Shoes are the strongest line
ever put upon the market.
They are made by the most

nit suwkd Ararat

,cnasantewd
i t .. . to...hlpbeat. . standards. .

for

skilled from the most carefully selected stock,
for style, fit and they can't be equalled.

SCHNEIDER.
8UOB STORK,

THE

C

LaVELLE.

vti

r.:cdci 1000
30-3- 0 Ccsk&ss

workmen, and
durability

GEO.

w vm lamiaa ia ail Mnrtas an siyianreraJw Md Taho-Dow- a. Ammuntmon wiU aolM and aeft-pei- at aailstia,
also short raaga eaUbraa.

THE MARLIN FIREARMS OOl, New Haven, Oonn.


